
                                
         QBob Ordering Information
   The full version of QBob may be ordered from MoonRock 
Software Inc.  Two full versions of QBob exist.  One for 
Microsoft Windows 95/NT and one for Microsoft Windows 3.1x. 
Both full versions contain:

   - more deadly enemies
   - more challenging levels
   - more kickin' music
   - more bizarre sounds
   - more exciting weapons
   - more wild intermissions

The introductory cost of the full version of QBob is $15.00 
US and may be purchased in a variety of ways:
1) Via a secure transaction over the Internet.  Visit QBob's
website for more information.  To access QBob's website, 
select "Visit QBob's WebSite" from the QBob help menu, or by
using your Internet browser and typing in the URL address:

       http://www.moonrock.com/moonrock/qbob.html
2) Via email, mail, or fax.  Copy and complete the form 
below and send it to MoonRock Software by your most 
convenient method.  Please make checks payable to MoonRock 
Software Inc.

   email:
       qbob@moonrock.com
   mail:
       MoonRock Software Inc.
       1315 Madison St.  Suite 191
       Seattle, WA 98104
   fax:
       (206) 726-1724

===============  order form  (cut here) ==================
Name: ____________________________



Mailing address: 
       __________________________
       __________________________
       __________________________
       __________________________

     
E-mail: __________________________
Payment Type ( check one ):
__ Check
__ Money Order
__ Credit Card
    Credit Card Type ( circle one ): VISA  / MasterCard

    Card Holder Name:   _____________

    Credit Card Number: _____________

    Expiration Date:    _____________

Order Information
Diskette Type: __ 3.5"   __ 5.25"  __ None (Internet**)

# of copies of QBob for Win95/NT:   _______

# of copies of QBob for Win3.1x:    _______
                                =============
Total copies of QBob:               _______

                                 x  $15.00 US
                                =============
Sub Total:                          $______ US

8.20% Sales Tax:                  + $______ US
(WA Residents only) 

Shipping / Handling**:            + $  3.00 US
                                =============

Total:                              $______ US
*prices subject to change
**NOTE: The S&H charge of $3.00 US is only applicable in the
event you need a copy of the game shipped to you on floppy 
diskettes. Otherwise, you may download the game over the 
Internet. If you already have a copy of QBob 1.1 or later, 
you will not need to download a new copy. With your approved



purchase, we will send you a registration password to unlock
the full version of the game already installed on your 
computer.


